THE CHOIR OF ST ANDREW’S, BRIGHTON
CHORAL SCHOLARSHIP

This scholarship is available to boys entering Years 4-11 (tenor and bass singers especially welcome).

A copy of the boy’s most recent school report is required at time of application.

Successful applicants will be expected to participate fully in the life of the school. This will include being involved in the relevant School Choirs and also in the orchestral instrumental program of the school.

It is ESSENTIAL all applicants for these scholarships prepare adequately for the vocal audition. The School recommends that private consultation lessons be arranged with the School’s vocal teacher, who is aware of audition requirements. Please contact the music school on (03) 8591 2258 for further details.

For closing dates please refer to the BGS website. Those selected for audition will be contacted directly.

1. APPLICANT’S DETAILS

Family name

Given names Date of birth

Present school

Current Year Level Name of Church (optional)

Is the applicant currently enrolled to attend Brighton Grammar School?

Does the applicant have a brother currently attending Brighton Grammar School?

2. PARENT / GUARDIAN’S DETAILS

Mother / Guardian 1 Father / Guardian 2

Surname

Given names

Commitments during school term:
The Choral Scholars rehearse on Mondays from 4.00 pm to 4.45 pm (Trebles/Sopranos and Altos only), and on Wednesdays from 7.00 pm to 8.30 pm (Full Choir).

The regular pattern of Sunday morning rehearsal and performance commitments, during term time, is a Choral Eucharist at 10.00 am with a rehearsal from 8.50 am.

The regular pattern of Sunday evening rehearsal and performance commitments, during term time, is a Sunday evening choral service at 6.00 pm with a rehearsal from 5.00 pm on the second, third and fourth Sunday evenings of the month.

During term time, the Choral Scholars are not required on public holiday long weekends and mid-term break weekends.

The only out of school term commitments are for rehearsals and services during Holy Week and Easter, and from Advent Sunday up to and including Christmas Eve (with the immensely popular Festival of Nine Lessons and Carols presented at St Andrew’s annually for over half a century) and Christmas Day.

For choir related questions please contact

Thomas Heywood
Organist and Director of Music, St Andrew’s Anglican Church
Telephone: 9592 1240 (St Andrew’s Office)
Email: dom@standrews.org.au
2. PARENT / GUARDIAN’S DETAILS (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Residential address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Home Phone

Business Phone

Mobile

Email

Occupation

If the applicant DOES NOT live with both parents, with which parent does he live?

How did you hear about the scholarship?

Signature of Mother/Guardian 1

Date / /

AND / OR

Signature of Father/Guardian 2

Date / /

Brighton Grammar School complies with National Privacy Principles guidelines.

3. APPLICATION FEE PAYMENT

A fee of $80 is required at time of application.

- Cheque (payable to Brighton Grammar School)
- Visa
- MasterCard
- AMEX

For Credit Cards, please add a processing fee (0.7% for Visa/MasterCard; 1.5% for AMEX)

$ $

Total Amount $ 

Cardholder’s name

Credit Card Number

Expiry Date / / Cardholder’s signature
4. MUSICAL BACKGROUND

List choral/singing experience and achievements

Can you read music? Yes/No? (please circle)

Do you learn an instrument, if so which instrument? __________________________ Number of years studied _______

Present Teacher’s name __________________________

List examination results and relevant competition details.

Highest level of theory attained? __________________________

Do you play a second instrument? If so, please provide details (as above).
5. OTHER CONSIDERATIONS/INTERESTS

Please outline any other considerations or interests which you feel may support this application.

RETURN THIS FORM TO: Mrs Rebecca Darling
Admissions,
Brighton Grammar School,
90 Outer Crescent,
Brighton Vic 3186

For closing dates please see the BGS website. Those selected for audition will be contacted directly.
Please remember to include a copy of the applicant’s most recent school report.